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Investigation of the resident site and the adsorption phase structure of thiolates is of fundamental importance
for understanding the formation of self-assembled organic monolayers on metal substrate surfaces. In the
present study, we have investigated adsorption of methanethiol, CH3SH, on the ferromagnetic Cos0001d sur-
face using density functional theory calculations. We find that the dissociative adsorption of CH3SH forming an
adsorbed methylthiolate sCH3Sd and an adsorbed H atom is energetically favorable, and that the CH3S
molecule adsorbed at the threefold fcc and hcp hollow sites is most stable. The adsorption energy at the bridge
site is only ,0.2 eV smaller than that at the threefold hollow site, and the adsorption of CH3S at the atop site
is unstable. For the s˛33˛3dR30°, s232d and s233d adsorptions, we find that the S-C bond tends to be
normal to the surface, whereas for the s231d adsorption it tilts away from the surface normal direction by
,40°. The s231d adsorption phase is much less stable. The reduction of the adsorption energy with the
increasing coverage is attributed to the repulsive interaction between the adsorbates. Our calculations show that
the s˛33˛3dR30° structure may form in the process of methylthiolate adsorption on Cos0001d due to its
adsorption energy being only 0.1 eV lower than that for the s232d and s233d structures. We find that there
is a charge transfer from the substrate surface atoms to the S atoms, and that the S-Co bond is strongly polar.
The surface Co atoms bound to S have a magnetic moment of ,1.66mB, while the surface Co atoms unbound
to S have a larger magnetic moment of ,1.85mB. The S atom in the adsorbed CH3S acquires a magnetic
moment of ,0.08mB.
DOI: 10.1103/PhysRevB.70.075410 PACS number(s): 68.43.2h, 71.15.Mb
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years the formation of organic molecular self-
assembled monolayers (SAMs) on metal substrate surfaces
has attracted much attention.1–3 Due to the possibility of con-
trolling vertical and horizontal distributions of molecular
chains with respect to the surface plane, the SAMs are at-
tractive for various technological applications (see, e.g., Ref.
4, and references therein). They are also important for study-
ing fundamental physical and chemical phenomena, such as
surface reactions, the interface bonding between organic
molecules and metal substrate atoms, and the influence of the
interface atomic structure on electronic and transport proper-
ties. Recent experimental studies show the possibility of the
controlled growth of organic molecular layers on magnetic
metal substrates that opens new directions for using the
SAMs, e.g., in spintronic applications.5,6 The functional
properties of future devices based on organic/metal multilay-
ers are largely controlled by the adsorption phase structure
and the interface bonding. Therefore, understanding the ad-
sorption mechanisms and the resulting electronic and atomic
structure of the metal/adsorbate complexes is crucial for the
functioning of these devices.
It has been well established that the organic molecule,
such as methanethiol, deprotonates when adsorbed on vari-
ous metal substrate surfaces at low temperatures.7–11 How-
ever, there still exist many controversies on the adsorption
site of thiolates, the adsorption phase structure, and whether
or not the adsorbates dimerize. While the adsorption of CH3S
on the Nis111d,12 Cus111d,11,13 and Aus111d (Refs. 9 and 14)
surfaces was found both experimentally and theoretically to
occur at the threefold fcc or hcp hollow sites, other
studies15–19 indicated that the bridge site on Aus111d is the
most favorable site for adsorption. Furthermore, a chemical-
shift normal incidence x-ray standing wave (CS-NIXSW)
study found that methylthiolate can coadsorb on Cus111d at
the bridge site with the probability of 71% and at the fcc
hollow site with the probability of 29%.10 This seems to be
consistent with the cluster calculations20 for methylthiolate
adsorbed on unreconstructed Nis111d. These calculations
predict that the three-coordinated fcc and hcp sites on
Nis111d have the nearly same adsorption energy as the
bridge site, whereas the atop site is slightly less favorable.
On the contrary, the thiolate species were found to adsorb at
the atop site on Pts111d.21 The S-C bond axis is either nor-
mal to the surface9,17 or tilted away from the surface normal
direction.10,12,16–18 A recent work by Ferral et al.13 empha-
sized that the bonding of the n-alkanethiols is independent of
the chain length when the adsorbates are perpendicular to the
surface. The authors also found a large charge transfer from
the Cus111d surface to the adsorbate.13 Several studies22–24
showed that the adsorbates form an adsorption structure of
s˛33˛3dR30°. However, it was also argued25 that the ad-
sorption structure has a cs432d periodicity. Ab initio calcu-
lations by Vargas et al.16 found that the two adsorption struc-
tures on Aus111d are almost degenerate in energy, whereas
Yourdshahyan and Rappe18 showed that an alternative
cs432d model is energetically preferred over the
s˛33˛3dR30° adsorption structure. A metastable s334d or-
dered phase of methylthiolate on Aus111d was recognized
recently by experiments and theory.26 It is interesting that
theoretical studies clearly indicated a dependence of the ad-
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sorption energy on the coverage.16–18 Another longstanding
issue is whether or not the adsorbed thiolates dimerize and
adsorb as dimethyl disulfides on the substrate surfaces. Al-
though some authors argued27,28 that there exists adsorption
of disulfides, most experimental and theoretical
studies9,16–18,26,29 suggest that the S-S bond tends to cleave
resulting in thiolate adsorption on the substrate surfaces. Ab
initio calculations showed that the cleavage of the S-S bond
is energetically favorable.9,16,17
In the present paper, we investigate the chemisorption of
methanethiol on a ferromagnetic Cos0001d surface using
density-functional calculations. This system is interesting
because of the recent experimental attempts to grow the
organic molecular SAMs, such as 1,1’-biphenyl-4,4’-
dimethanethiol, on Co substrates aiming at spintronic
applications.5,6 Due to a high dielectric constant and the pos-
sibility to control molecular chain distributions in the SAMs,
this organic layer can be made very thin and, therefore, can
serve as a dielectric barrier in magnetic tunnel junctions (for
a recent review on magnetic tunnel junctions, see Ref. 30).
Although methanethiol is a much simpler molecule com-
pared to 1,1’-biphenyl-4,4’-dimethanethiol, the latter has the
same headgroup, CH3S, which bonds to a substrate. Similar
to adsorption on other substrate surfaces, we find that the
dissociative adsorption, forming an adsorbed CH3S species
and an H atom on Cos0001d, is energetically preferred. Our
calculations indicate that the threefold fcc and hcp hollow
sites have nearly degenerate adsorption energy and are the
most stable sites for adsorption of methylthiolate on
Cos0001d. The bridge site is higher in energy than the hollow
sites by ,0.2 eV, and the adsorption of methylthiolate at the
atop site is unstable. We find that the adsorption energy
strongly depends on the coverage. From the adsorption en-
ergy results, we predict that the s˛33˛3dR30° phase can be
formed for methylthiolate adsorption on Cos0001d. We infer
that the repulsive interaction between the adsorbates is the
reason for the adsorption energy reduction with increasing
coverage. We find that there is a charge transfer from the
substrate surface to the S atom in the adsorbed state, and that
the S-Co bond is strongly polar. The surface CosId atoms
bound to S have a magnetic moment of ,1.66mB, while the
surface CosIId atoms not bound to S have a larger magnetic
moment of ,1.85mB. The S atom in the adsorbed CH3S
species acquires a magnetic moment of ,0.08mB. Dimeriza-
tion of the adsorbed CH3S (i.e., forming adsorbed dimethyl
disulfides) or the cleavage of the S-C bond in the adsorbed
state (i.e., forming adsorbed S atom and gaseous CH3) is
found to be energetically unfavorable.
II. METHOD OF CALCULATIONS






− Etotssubstrated − nEtotsmoleculedg , s1d
where n is the number of the adsorbed molecules, and
Etotssubstrated, Etotsmoleculed, and Etotsn−molecule/
substrated are the total energies of the clean substrate, the
gas-phase molecule, and the interacting surface and
adsorbed-molecule system, respectively. These total energies
are obtained by performing spin-polarized calculations using
the pseudopotential plane-wave method31,32 in the frame-
work of density-functional theory with the generalized gra-
dient approximation (GGA) for the exchange-correlation
potential.33 We use a slab model to simulate the surface ad-
sorption: the slab includes 5 Co atomic layers and a vacuum
region equivalent to 12 atomic layers. The Cos0001d sub-
strate is unreconstructed. We put the adsorbed molecule on
one side of the slab. The atoms in the substrate (except for
the two bottom layers) and in the adsorbed organic molecule
are allowed to relax. The Vanderbilt ultrasoft
pseudopotentials,34 which include 9, 6, 4, and 1 valence elec-
trons for Co, S, C, and H, respectively, are employed to
represent the interaction of the core and valence electrons in
these atoms. The electronic wave functions are expanded in a
plane-wave basis set with the energy cutoff of 350 eV. We
use special k points35 for the surface Brillouin zone integra-
tion equivalent to fourteen special k points in the irreducible
part of the Brillouin zone of a s131d surface unit cell. Our
theoretical lattice constants (a=2.50 Å and c=4.06 Å) for
hcp Co compare well with the experimental values (a
=2.51 Å and c=4.07 Å).36 As a further check of the param-
eters used, we calculate the surface relaxation, surface en-
ergy and magnetic properties of the clean Cos0001d, and the
results are presented in Table I. As one can see from the
table, our theoretical surface relaxation values are in good
agreement with the experimental values.37 Both theory and
experiment predict oscillating interlayer-distance relaxation
with a first layer-spacing contraction. The surface energy and
the magnetic moments are consistent with the results ob-
tained from the FLAPW calculations38 and are in reasonable
TABLE I. Theoretical and experimental values of surface relax-
ation, surface energy, and magnetic moments of the clean Cos0001d
surface. Dd12, Dd23, and Dd34 denote the relative changes in the
interlayer distances d12, d23, and d34 (see Fig. 1) compared to the
bulk value of 2.03 Å. Previous FLAPW results and experimental
values are given for comparison.






g0001sJ /m2d 2.1 2.2 1.88c
magnetic moment
surface smBd 1.76 1.76
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agreement with the experimental values.39,40 We also check
the adsorption energies by putting the molecules on both
sides of a 9-atomic layer slab with the central layer fixed as
the bulk lattice. Our tests show that the adsorption energies
are convergent to an accuracy of 0.2 eV/molecule with re-
spect to k points, energy cutoff, and slab thickness. Since we
are interested in the relative stability of various adsorption
sites, we always compare the energies in the same adsorption
structure with the adsorbed molecule at different sites. There-
fore, the energy difference between two occupation sites
should converge to a better accuracy than 0.2 eV.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
First, we consider intact adsorption of methanethiol on
Cos0001d. We find that CH3SH always relaxes away from
the surface, i.e., the adsorbed CH3SH/Cos0001d state is en-
ergetically unfavorable. Therefore, methanethiol does not
molecularly adsorb on the Cos0001d surface. Next, we con-
sider dissociative adsorption of methanethiol, and find that
breaking the S-H bond to form an adsorbed methylthiolate
CH3S molecule and an adsorbed H atom on the substrate
surface is energetically favorable. The dissociative adsorp-
tion state is 1.4 eV lower in energy than the infinitely sepa-
rated state [i.e., the clean Cos0001d plus a free or gas-phase
methanethiol]. This is consistent with the theoretical calcula-
tions for methanethiol adsorption on other substrate
surfaces.9 Experiments also show that methanethiol deproto-
nates when it adsorbs on the substrate surface at low
temperatures.7,8,10,11 Furthermore, we find that dimerization
of adsorbates on the surface (i.e., forming adsorbed dimethyl
disulfides CH3S-SCH3) is energetically unfavorable. There-
fore, in the present study we focus on investigating the ad-
sorption site and adsorption structure of methylthiolate on
Cos0001d.
We consider four adsorption sites, i.e., the fcc, hcp,
bridge, and atop sites, which may be occupied by the thiolate
CH3S on the Cos0001d surface. The adsorption phase
structure is assumed to be s131d, s231d, s˛33˛3dR30°,
s232d or s233d, corresponding to the coverage u varying
between 1 and 16ML (u=1 ML means one CH3S molecule
per one surface Co atom). The adsorption sites and surface
unit cells of the adsorption structures are shown in Fig. 1.
We find that the s131d structure is unstable, i.e., it has a
negative adsorption energy, no matter on which site we put
the thiolate species. For other adsorptions, we find that the
adsorption energy is always positive when the methylthiolate
adsorbs at the threefold fcc and hcp hollow sites. The three-
fold fcc and hcp hollow sites are found to be the most stable
adsorption sites and have nearly same adsorption energies.
This is easy to understand because the two adsorption struc-
tures are different from each other only starting from the
third layer. The bridge site is unstable for the s231d adsorp-
tion. The bridge site is not a local minimum for the s232d
adsorption because, if we do not constrain the relaxation, the
CH3S molecule always goes to the threefold fcc or hcp hol-
low site. However, the unconstrained relaxation only results
in the adsorbed species to move to a threefold hollow site.
This is different from the previous prediction that the most
stable site for CH3S adsorption on Aus111d is located be-
tween the bridge site and the hollow site.16–18 We do not find
such a low energy site between the bridge and three-
coordinated hollow sites for the CH3S adsorption on
Cos0001d. In contrast, for the s˛33˛3dR30° adsorption the
bridge site is a local minimum with an adsorption energy
higher by ,0.2 eV than that at the threefold fcc or hcp hol-
low site.
The optimized atomic geometry and the adsorption energy
are presented in Table II. We consider two high symmetry
orientations for the hydrogen atoms in adsorbed methylthi-
olate, i.e., the so-called staggered and eclipsed orientations
[see Fig. 4(a) of Ref. 18], and find that the energy difference
between the two orientations is ,1 meV, being less than the
accuracy of our calculation. For the s˛33˛3dR30°, s232d
and s233d adsorptions, we find that the S-C bond prefers to
be normal to the surface. For the s232d adsorption at the fcc
hollow site, we calculated the dependence of the adsorption
energy on the S-C bond tilt angle. Our results indicate that it
has the lowest energy (or the largest adsorption energy) when
the S-C bond is normal to the surface. The S-Co bond
lengths are longer when the CH3S molecule adsorbs at the
threefold hollow sites compared to those at the bridge site.
The S-C bond tilts away from the surface normal direction
only for the s231d adsorption (see Table II). The three
S-Co bonds in this adsorption structure have very different
bond lengths, and the S atom position hz is higher than for
other adsorptions.
The adsorption energy is found to depend on the cover-
age. Figure 2 shows the adsorption energy for various ad-
sorption structures with CH3S at the fcc hollow site. We find
that the adsorption energy approaches a constant value when
the coverage is smaller than 14ML. The adsorption energy for
the s˛33˛3dR30° structure is slightly lower than that for the
s232d and s233d structures. However, the s231d adsorp-
tion is much less stable. Previous studies suggested that sur-
FIG. 1. (Color online) Surface unit cells and adsorption sites
(left panel): (a) s131d, (b) s231d, (c) s˛33˛3dR30°, (d) s232d,
and (e) s233d. The right panel shows an example of the s232d
adsorption supercell with methylthiolate adsorbed at the hcp hollow
site. The Co, S, C, and H atoms are represented by the largest,
second largest, third largest, and smallest spheres, respectively.
CosId denotes the surface Co atoms bound to S, whereas CosIId
denotes the surface Co atoms unbound to S in the surface unit cell.
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face atom relaxation is responsible for the dependence of the
adsorption energy on the coverage.16 To check this prediction
we calculated the adsorption energy for the 0.5 ML [corre-
sponding to the s231d structure] and 0.25 ML [correspond-
ing to the s232d structure] coverages without allowing the
surface atoms to relax. The results given in Table II and Fig.
2 (star symbols) show that the surface atom relaxation has
very small effect on the dependence of the adsorption energy
on the coverage. We infer from this that the adsorption en-
ergy reduction with increasing coverage is due to the repul-
sive interaction between the adsorbed methylthiolates. Simi-
larly, the repulsive interaction between the adsorbed oxygen
atoms was used to explain the dependence of adsorption en-
ergy on the coverage for oxygen adsorption on Rus0001d
(Ref. 41) and Ags111d.42 The fact that the s˛33˛3dR30°
ordered phase has the adsorption energy close to that for the
s232d and s233d structures suggests that there is no sig-
nificant repulsive interaction between the adsorbates in this
phase. Unlike the previous calculations performed for the
adsorption of CH3S on Aus111d,16–18 we do not find that the
bridge site is the most stable site for adsorption of CH3S on
Cos0001d. Therefore, we predict that the cs432d
s334d phases will not form for CH3S adsorption on
Cos0001d.
The magnetic moments and the spin projected charge
populations are presented in Table III. First, we see that the
surface Co atom has a magnetic moment of 1.76mB, which is
larger than the magnetic moment for the bulk, 1.61mB, due to
the narrowing of the 3d electron bands at the surface. This
magnetic moment value is in excellent agreement with the
previous FLAPW calculations38 (see Table I). There exists
two types of surface Co atoms for the CH3S-adsorbed sur-
face, which have distinct magnetic moments. CosId atoms
bound to the S atom of CH3S have a magnetic moment of
,1.66mB, which is smaller than that on the clean-surface
atoms, whereas CosIId atoms, which are next to CosId and
unbound to S, have a larger magnetic moment of ,1.85mB.
The difference in magnetic moments mostly results from the
difference in the minority spin population since its change is
twice as much as the population change for the majority spin.
We note that CosId have the total number of valence elec-
trons close to that they have in the bulk, and CosIId have the
total number of valence electrons close to that they have on
TABLE II. Optimized atomic geometry and adsorption energy for various adsorption structures. u
=1 ML corresponds to one methylthiolate molecule per a surface Co atom. “Unrelaxed” means that the
relaxation of the Co atoms on the substrate surface is not allowed, whereas “constrained” means the S atom
is fixed at the bridge site, whereas all other atoms in the substrate and adsorbate are allowed to relax. hz
stands for the vertical distance between the S atom and the relaxed clean surface plane. f is the tilt angle of
the S-C bond away from the surface normal direction.
u sMLd hz sÅd dS-CosÅd dS-CsÅd fsod Eads (eV)
s231d
fcc 12 1.83 2.18 2.21 2.45 1.91 42.8 0.57
fcc (unrelaxed) 12 0.25
hcp 12 1.82 2.18 2.20 2.37 1.87 36.6 0.45
bridge 12 unstable
s˛33˛3dR30°
fcc 13 1.67 2.22 2.22 2.22 1.85 0 2.92
hcp 13 1.68 2.21 2.21 2.21 1.84 0 2.92
bridge 13 1.66 2.17 2.17 1.85 0 2.73
s232d
fcc 14 1.67 2.20 2.20 2.20 1.85 0 3.05
fcc (unrelaxed) 14 3.00
hcp 14 1.67 2.20 2.20 2.20 1.85 0 3.03
bridge (constrained) 14 1.56 2.16 2.16 1.86 0 2.81
s233d
fcc 16 1.68 2.20 2.20 2.20 1.84 0 3.05
FIG. 2. Adsorption energy for various adsorption phase struc-
tures with methylthiolate adsorbed at the fcc hollow site. For the
‘unrelaxed’ case (see explanation in the caption to Table II) the
adsorption energy is represented by the star symbol.
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the clean surface. The exchange splitting of the Co 3d bands
induces a magnetic moment of about 0.08mB at the S atom.
We see, therefore, that the bonding between the surface Co
atoms and the S atoms does not quench the interface magne-
tism. This is similar to the prediction obtained for the
Co/Al2O3 interface43 and offers the possibility to use mag-
netic junctions with the Co/organic interfaces in spintronic
applications.
Figure 3 shows the total valence electron density and the
difference electron density for the s˛33˛3dR30° adsorption
with the hydrogen atoms having the eclipsed orientation.18
We see that the electron density around the surface Co atoms
is depleted, while there is a significant enhancement of the
electron density at the Co-S bond close to the S atom. This
is similar to the adsorption of CH3S on Aus111d (Refs. 9 and
15) and Cus111d (Ref. 13) substrates, in which the metal-S
bond is found to be strongly polar with a charge accumula-
tion near the S atom and a depletion near the metal atom
along the bond. By comparing the number of electrons in the
atomic sphere around the S atom in the adsorbed and gas-
phase CH3S, we find that there is a charge transfer from the
surface Co atoms to the S atom. The S atom gains 0.22
electrons from the substrate surface for the s˛33˛3dR30°
and s232d adsorptions, which is similar to a net excess
charge of ,0.3 electrons for the CH3S adsorption on
Aus111d compared to the free radical.9 Similar to the O 2p
antibonding state for oxygen adsorption on Ags111d,42 we
find that the S 3p antibonding state is largely occupied,
which reduces the strength of the covalent bonding between
Co and S. However, there is a much stronger hybridization
interaction between the Co 3d and S 3p orbitals than the
interaction between the Au 5d and S 3p orbitals because the
Co 3d states lie higher in energy than the Au 5d states.
Therefore, the Co-S bond is stronger than the Au-S bond,
which explains why adsorption of CH3S on Cos0001d has a
much larger adsorption energy of 3.0 eV compared to ,2 eV
for adsorption on Aus111d.9 Figure 3 also demonstrates that
the perturbation due to adsorption is mainly in the topmost
Co layer, which is consistent with the small difference in the
adsorption energy between the two threefold hollow sites.
Our calculations also indicate that breaking the S-C bond
in the adsorbed CH3S to form the adsorbed S atom and free
CH3 is energetically unfavorable. Therefore, at low tempera-
tures it is impossible to cleave the S-C bond and form ad-
sorbed S atoms and gas-phase CH3. This is consistent with
TABLE III. Spin projected charge populations and magnetic
moments within each atomic sphere of the Co and S atoms for bulk
hcp Co, clean Cos0001d, and adsorbed Cos0001d.
s p d tot tots↑+↓d M smBd
bulk hcp Co
Co ↑ 0.22 0.20 4.45 4.87 8.13 1.61
↓ 0.23 0.25 2.78 3.26
clean surface
Co ↑ 0.21 0.16 4.52 4.89 8.02 1.76
↓ 0.23 0.22 2.68 3.13
s˛33˛3dR30°
CosId ↑ 0.21 0.20 4.49 4.90 8.13 1.67
↓ 0.22 0.23 2.78 3.23
S ↑ 0.69 1.38 0.08 2.15 4.22 0.08
↓ 0.68 1.30 0.09 2.07
s232d
CosId ↑ 0.21 0.21 4.48 4.90 8.14 1.66
↓ 0.22 0.24 2.78 3.24
CosIId ↑ 0.21 0.17 4.56 4.94 8.02 1.86
↓ 0.22 0.21 2.65 3.08
S ↑ 0.70 1.36 0.09 2.15 4.23 0.07
↓ 0.68 1.31 0.09 2.08
s233d
CosId ↑ 0.21 0.21 4.47 4.89 8.12 1.66
↓ 0.22 0.24 2.77 3.23
CosIId ↑ 0.22 0.17 4.55 4.94 8.03 1.85
↓ 0.23 0.21 2.65 3.09
S ↑ 0.70 1.36 0.09 2.15 4.22 0.08
↓ 0.68 1.31 0.09 2.07
FIG. 3. (Color online) (a) Optimized atomic
structure (topview), (b) total valence electron
density, and (c) difference electron density for the
s˛33˛3dR30° adsorption with CH3S at the fcc
hollow site. The difference electron density is de-
fined by Dr=rsCH3S/substrated−rssubstrated
−rsCH3Sd.
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the experiments in which adsorbed S atoms were observed
only at high temperatures.11,27
IV. SUMMARY
We have performed spin-polarized total energy calcula-
tions for adsorption of methanethiol on the magnetic
Cos0001d substrate. The most interesting issues such as the
adsorption site and the adsorption phase structure have been
carefully investigated. For the clean Cos0001d surface, our
results for the surface relaxation, surface energy and mag-
netic moments are in excellent agreement with available ex-
perimental values and previous FLAPW calculations. We
find that in the process of adsorption methanethiol tends to
deprotonate, i.e., breaks the S-H bond to form methylthi-
olate CH3S, which adsorbs on Cos0001d. The most stable
adsorption sites for adsorption of CH3S on Cos0001d are the
threefold fcc and hcp hollow sites. The adsorption energy at
the bridge site is ,0.2 eV smaller than that at the threefold
hollow site, and it is unstable when CH3S adsorbs at the atop
site. For the s˛33˛3dR30°, s232d and s233d adsorption
structures, we find that the S-C bond tends to be normal to
the surface, whereas for the s231d adsorption structure it
tilts away from the surface normal direction by ,40°. The
adsorption energy decreases when the coverage of CH3S in-
creases. This is attributed to the repulsive interaction be-
tween the adsorbates. We predict that the s˛33˛3dR30° ad-
sorption structure may be formed for methylthiolate
adsorption on Cos0001d since the adsorption energy is only
0.1 eV lower than that for the s232d and s233d structures.
Our calculations indicate that there is a charge transfer from
the substrate surface atoms to the S atom, and that the
S-Co bond is strongly polar. There exist two types of the
surface Co atoms upon adsorption: CosId, which are bound
to S of CH3S, have a magnetic moment of ,1.66mB and
CosIId, which are next to CosId and unbound to S, have a
larger magnetic moment of ,1.85mB. This magnetic moment
difference mostly results from the difference in the minority
spin populations. The induced magnetic moment on the S
atom in the adsorbed CH3S is ,0.08mB.
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